
Miore are .tho particulars of the hor-
rible scenes of murddi at and near Holli-
daysburg, to whichwe referred in our
last: •

Porn the Fellld/inhere Staedard
SIIOCKING MURDER!

• •Itis-cour painful duty this week to chroni-
ele conedthe,most fiendish and cruel mqr-
ders ever perpotratdd In this section ofthe
country.

On.Stiturday night last, a painter namedNathan Keast, in consequence ofsome pre-
vious'misunderstanding, waylaid Mr. JohnMartin, in Union street, and beat him se-verely. Ono of Mr. Martin's journeymen,
namedJoseph Meloy, corning up at the time
separated them. In an hour or two'after-
warils the parties met at the White Swan
HOW, when Meloy, knowing the charac-
tereflceast, and fearing further violence,
resolved to accompany Mr. Martin home.
At the alley directly in front of Graff's
store they wore met by Keast, who imme-
diately made a murderous assault on Mr.Martin with a long dirk knife. Maley in-Mitered, when Keast plunged his knife in-te„Meloy's left breast, penetrating the rightventricle of the heart, and killing him al-
most instantly. During the Crimes a num-
ber of persons congregated who identified
Keast, notwithstanding which he made his
escape and went home. The alarm soon
speed, and the most intonso excitement
prifiiiiled. The body of Meloy was re-
moyed to the basin, after which officerLind.
sey, accompanied by a number of men,
went toKeast's house an.i arrested him.—
He was found in bed, the clothes besmear.e 4 with blood, and the bloody knife lyingbeilide it. It was now after 12o'clock, but
E. Cox was aroused, heard the charge,'and;made out a commitment, and Keastwan, lased• in jail.

On Sunday morning a post molten ex-
amination was held by Drs. Roderigue andCliristy. It was found that the wound onMeloy •was about eight inches deep, and
three in length, inflicted on the left breast,
the blade passing between the ribs, andentirely through the right ventricle of the
heart—sufficient to produce instant death.

Meloy,- it is said, was an Irishman bybirth,:but for a long time previous to com-
ing to this country ho resided in Liverpool,England. He was a house painter by pro-
fession, and had been in the employ ofMr.Martfa for some months past. Ile was asober industrious man, very quiet and in-
offennive., It is not known that he has anyrelations in this country.

li:east is an Englishman, and beforecom-
ingto this place was a seafaring man.—Here hoRook up the businesi of painting,and formerly worked for Martin. A monthago Koast's wife, laboring under deleriam
tremens, was taken to the State Lunatic_ .

Asylum, leaving behind two young and in-
teresting children. One of' these childrenMr. Martin partially agreed to raise, and
through arranging preliminaries th 3 mis-understanding occurred. When Feast is
sober he is Vi mild, inoffensive man, but
when intoxicated, and his passions are
aroused, he is a perfect demon. It is
scarcely necessary to add that he was in-
toxicated on the night the murder wascommitted.

A Coroner's inquest was held, and a
verdict in aCcordance with the above factswas rendered. •

On Sunday the remains of. Meloy were
taken to the Lutheran-burying ground, fol-
lowed by an immense liuMberofpeople.—He was buried in solemn silence, and not
a relative or friend stood by the grave to
drop a tear to his memory. Thus, in the
flower ofyouth, among strangers, far fromborne and kindred, poor Meloy has fallena victim to the midnight assassin's dagger,tbrOgil his own kindness of heart. Peacetobig ashes.

AnotherBrutal
We are almost sick at heart to be corn-pelted to give the details of another stillmore brutal and outrageous murder thanthe above—e murder cold-blooded andcruel as any criminal record in the world

can exhibit.
Some three or four months ago a shoe-maker from New York, named John &-

Won located on McAvoy's section of the'Pennsylvania Railroad, at Kittaning Point,about five miles west of, this place. Twoweeks ago his• wife died, and he immedi-ately set about making preparations to goback to New York, but on Sunday nighthut§ (the very night before he intendedlediing,) himselfand his little son weregiurdered while in bed asleep. Mr. Robe-son bud sold his shantee to a man namedWilliam Tracy, who had taken posSession,arid who, on the night the murder was corn.rained, was sleeping up stairs.Tracy testified before the Coroner's In-qiiiition, that on- the ,night in question,hearing a noise down stairs, he descendedthe ladder, found the door open, and sixmen in the room, three of them armedwith axes, and two with- guns; that theytlifilatected him ; that his wife got up and lita candle, and comedown stairsjust as oneof the, robbers felled him. The wife's 'tes-timony differed in, some very essentialpoints. On examination, the jury foundblood and brains in the indentations madeon the door and window by the allegedrobbers, proving pretty conclusively that,the axe that committed the fatal deed broke-open the house after the murder was com-mitted t A. train ofcircumstantial evidence,at once plain and palpable; was elicited,and Tracy was arrested, and lodged in jail.Mr..Robeson was known, to have somethree or four hundred dollars in his posses-sion, and for this paltry sum two lives woresacrificed! .-Mr. Robeson's little boy wasonly threeyears old. The father was kill-ed, it is supposed, by the first blow; the,child however, lingered in great agony un-til blonda3"r evening, when death put aimiiod to his sufferings.clod help us!-our hitherto peaceful
county will soon bear an unenviable repu-tation 'abroad, if such things continue.—Three murderswithin twenty-four hours ,we shudder at the thought The first was!

horrible enoughin all conscience,but whenwe look at the latter with itsAttendant cir-
cumsfances—the murder of a man and hispoor little inocent child in cold blood—mur-dered in their very bed while asleep, mere-
ly to despoil the victim of a few hard.earn-ed dollar; the heart sicken; and we almostshrink with loathing from the task of
chronicling the black and hellish_crime I
The blood of these victims cries to Heaven
for vengeance, and ifthere is the slightest
act left undone to bring thefiend who done
the deed to condign punishment, then the
law is a farce.

FATAL AFFRAY IN CRARLESTON.--ThO
Charlosion Mercury ofthe 15th inst. gives
the following particulars of a fatal recon-
tre in that city:

A coroner's jury was summoned yester:
day, at twelve o'clock, to hold an inquest
on the body of Mr. Robert Leckie, umbrel-la manufacturer, 179 Icing street, and averdict was rendered that he came to his
death by a wound from a pistol ball dis-charged by Mr-.J. Augustus Hall, of thiscity. Tho circumstances attending this
fatal event, as they transpired in the evi-dence before the inquest, are briefly as fol-lows: The parties had met the day pre-vious, and ,offensive language had passedbetween thbrn. Yesterday, Mr. Leckie,expressed a determination to have satis-
faction, borrowed a six barrelled revolverfrom a friend, which he carried to h gun-smiths, by whom it was put in order andloaded. Armed with this weapon, and ac-companied by a friend, he proceeded toMr. Hall's place of business in King street,called him to the door, and demanded sat-isfaction. Mi. Hall expressed his willing-ness to give him all the satisfaction' he de-sired, but reminded him that that was noproper place for the settlement.

The parties then moved alongKing andturned into Beaufain street. Here Mr.Leckie repeated his demand for srtisfac-tion, on which Mr. Hall faced about; andthe parties, about six feet apart, simultane-
ously drew their revolvers, and exchanged
two shots in rapid succession. At Mr.Hall's second shot, Mr. Leckie, placinghis hand upon his right side, retreated in-
to the store ofMr. C. %V. Deland, by theside door. After a brief pause. Mr. Hallpassed by the door, on his return to King
street, which Mr. Leckieobserving, stepped
out, fired.a third shot at his antagonist'sback, and then retreated within the door.—Mr. [Tall turned, and fired in reply, his ballgrazing the edge of the doorway. Mr.Hall's second shot was the only one thattook effect. It entered the right side ofMr; Leckie, passed through the liver, andresulted in his death in les9 than thirtyminutes after liereceived the ivound. Mr.Hall at once proceeded to his lodgings, and

sent for an officer of police, to whom hesurrendered 'himself.
Mr, Clay.—The following extract is ta-ken from a sermon ofthe Rev. TheodoreClapp, ofNew Orleans, on Worship. It de-rived additional interest from the extremeillness under which Mr. Clay is suffering:"The mail lately brought us the melon-ebony intelligence that the Hon. HenryClay is about to sink into the grave. Thelast winter of his residence here, in thefamily of Dr. Mercer, in a private inter-view, I had the pleasure of listening to hissentiments on the most interesting of allsubjects, religion. He said, "I believe inthe truth ofChristianity, though I am notcertain of having experienced that changeof heart which divines call the new birth.But Itrust in God and Jesus, and hope forimmortality. I have not for years retired

at night without a prayerfor the blessingofHeaven; and that, in His infinite mercy,he would be pleased to prepare me for thejoys of another and better world. I havetried the world and found its emptiness. It
cannot fill and satisfy the human mind.—My dear sir, how utterly disconsolateshouldwe be without somethingbetter beyond thegrave." Instructive spectacle! Here is aman prosperous and powerful, great in ge-nius and achieve'ments, whom the wholenation hue fairly idolised for nearly halfacentury—whose name has floated acrossoceans and reached the utmost boundariesof the civilized world—who solemnly as-sures us that all terrestiul glories to himappeared less than nothing in comparisonwith a hope in. the mercy which JesusChrist has revealed."

Farmers takeI%otice.

SUPERIOR THRESHING MACHINES.rrIIIOIIIPBONS, lIARTSOCK & bIcAbARNEY. TekaI. this opportunity to apprise the ea ItillEittl OF CLEAR-FIELD end the surrounding counties, that they arenow en-gaged in bleat blot tiring. at Curwegsville, ClearfieldCountya bacteria tibiae of
Ibur Horse Power Threshing Machines.They are prepared to snail; all orders onTheseiceaerial the must accommodating terms. machine,ereconstructed of the very best material, and the Pattebengperfect In CM, 'mitten Inv. and passing through the hand , ofnone hut lintrate norktnen, cannot fail to give genetaifaction.
A .80e-all REPAIRING of Threshing Illgalquos done onshort notioe and In the most in bstanUal and aatinfactory marrner.at CarwenealleNEW Fotindri•TII' tftIPSONB HARTIIOUK & MaALARNEY.Carwensville. Sept. 4, 11131.—]Y.

ORPHANS' COURT BALE.BY VIRTUE of anorder of the OrpnansWourt ofelear.held comity, there will be exposed to PUBLIC SALE,on the prernites.on SATURDAY the 7th day of AUGI:srnext, at a o'clock. P. M. the one uotlivided ThirdPart ofa TRACT of LAND. 'Rued° in Brady town.mile ship. Clearfield county. adjoining lands of Christianoio, and others, late a part oftheREM., EbTAT4 ofCon.rad Morale. Jr., decanted.TERMS—Liash on oonfirmstion ofgale.
Brady township. Maya ,

CONRAD MORVIRE.Adoer.1862.

The Cheapest and Best
LOT OF BOOTS and 8/10E8 aver Oared to (hocking:Lsof Clearfield can hr found atBier 27. WALLACE Br. UILLB.
J['RUING FLUID, lower than 'one be boanht in Phila.dolphin. Delvered at the rail/awl only at wooletale, byF. D. FRAM:HSI:US.

• 30. Boxes
1

PLATES—at pricer—. Hales it= Wireat 634toll etc oar lb —Tio P.a Video, Patty Pau, Block Tin.at 83 ca. oar lb.—hon and lkt Rults.l l.4.ndlostfolt Snritila,67.0.. by FRANciscua.

M.rEltSnhaiNotice to Tax-Payere.A whowholeothe CoHectorsoftheirmomtA. tire townships, the amount of their t3TA'rk.' 'I'AXon or bufole the tint day of .11,1LY neat, shall bare an abate.ment ofFIVE PER ("ENT allowedto ihent by the Colleetorsoftheir res peetieetetenthipr. 117order ffthe Comm traloaets.Comminteners t Attteot,rob. 130,49.121.. GOODLANDER.
. ,Ready Itladeref,OTHING, °Calmat every deelorlot!ole.-00ati.Vests andIV Pantloons. •

A cowl:tag for the Upoor extreinfuee, et 'Waist coat, aid apair of thoenontionab:et, all for THREE; !JOLLA Rl3. et. • VVALL4UEa JULIA

;no,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY OF CBEARFIELD CO.

• WM. T. GILBERT,iBLACKElttitrii-At McOhea's Mills, (a' townotilp—-whorti 'work iu tua Is done on short los, in lim
romaalc, termr. Doo. itisl .

P. W, BARRETTE • '

MINRIDITANT and PItODUOI.I., I.lllALlgi,l,olhalbargClearfieldam, Pa. Audi 17, MA.

SAMUEL ARNOLD',
BROAANT and PRODUUE DBALlat; LotheriburlfLIJI. Clearfield county, ra. * Apall7. Va.

' FREDERICK ARNOLD,.
MERCHANT And RILOLLICt MitLAX. I.o2tberthargCleatflold co,. l'a. April 17,1851

ISAAC SMITH,
ITERoriANTand LUMBER. and PRODUCE HEALER1 Cntwensville. Apdll7. 15432.

WILLIAM H. BLOOM,
AirERCH&NTand 1.4.16113E1i and f'itUDIALIE DEALLLVI Curwonniile, Clemlinld nounty4 l'a. Apr1117.183:1

WILLIAM BLACKSHAME,
efAIIINPN and CHAIR MAKER! and HOUSE anciSKINNAINTELt, ono door south of On Presbyterian loadrab.on mond street. Clon.fleld I'a. April 16.1858.

JOHN H. HILBURN,
BOOT and 13110 E AIMS. ER, Seeond Weer, nearly orpoiltoLi A. K. Writ/his wore. Clearfield. Pa. April 10.11132.

JAMES HOLLENBACII,
Third street. brdwrodriiharlgh.and

WALLACE & HILLS,
ETAILERS OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC =R-

ILL CHANDISE—at Show'sold Stand—CluarEohl.
140 29, 1851.

I. L. BARRETT,
EBOHANT. LUMBERMAN AND GENERAL PRO-LUL DUDE DEALER—At Barrette tnißit. at Cloaff.eldBridge Deo. UO. 183 t.

ISRAEL COOPER,
DOSTMABTEItt of Gien Hove—ttelador of Foreign andyL Wmoido blinchandi.o. and extensive dealer in Lumber.

lac: t9. MI.

0. B. MERRELL,
rQPPER. TIN ar. MEET IRON WARE ARUM°.C PURER—At bolsters old stand on Alum meet-4 loarHold, Led. 29, MA.

ROBERT MANLY,
uiTnEELwitioirr and CtIAIRMAICER, IJOUdE and• V ORNAMENTAL PAIN tER—Ean Maiket attaet—Cletufimd• p ,n, 29.11384

J. &. J.G. RUSSELL.
•

TANNERS & COURRIERS AND DEALERS IN ALI,kinds ofLenther. Hides.Grain, &a,. taken in exchange.reamedlo, Pa.—Gramplanhun P. U. Feb. 4, Md.

AVM. P. CHAMBERS,
WiIEELWRIGirre. CHAU-MAKER. and 1101.143 ESHAM PAlNTLlt—Caweasvill..

13. F. STERLING,
SADDLE Cc AARNESS-MAKEIL. mad JUSTICE OFrtIE PEACE—Curweugvilin. Deo :kJ. it:01.

MESHICK GRAHAM,
BARBER EN!) HAIRDRESSER—WiII attend to all de-wands in Ms line on short notice, and in the most antis-lactory manner. His room willboloond in thebasement storyof thealaudon house. Janata 11, 18611.

"WM. W. FLEMING,
nYSTER, SALOON. LIATING-HOUSE and CONfEC-TIONAILY—Car •enurille. [ho. g2,leal

D. S..PLATNER,
rriAlunt—New Mullis:atop. Burnside township, dear1.. field county, Member tr.),

CHAMBERS & 'KLEPFER.
TIIEELWRIGHT & CHAIRMAKIMS. &v.-14W¢pot etke,own.hip. Dea. trO. leaf.

GEO. RICHARDS,
WASIIIONAISLE• TAll.ult—West end of Shaw'a Itqwau Endfi—Clearfield. Leo. au.

RICEIARD GLENNAN,
flour Etc 8110LMAKER—Eattdoor in 3linwa's Row onLI, Market street—tlearlialtl. Dec. BJ. Mil.

MRS. ELIZA IRVIN,
•LIXTENSIVE RETAILER Dr )ILEIGN AND DO-EnsueAlerehandae—Eastenddtate atreet—Uurereut.vdlo•Dee, 30. 031.

ED W. B. PATTON,
rIABINETIIIAKE.I3.—Esat end of State street—Cur ens.ville. Dee. t'.9. 18i1.

JAS. 13. GRAHAM,•

POST MASTE.t. MERCHANT anti DEALER IN LUM-BER—Cattainton.LirtiMeld tosimsbip.
Dee US. IBM.

C. KRATZEII,
ItirEILCHANT AND •LlThtlilir lIIALEHonter ofLY.L brunt and Locust streets—Cklarlield.

Dec. Z4, W5l.- -

JAS. ALEXANDER,
SADDLER AND HARNESS MAKER—!n his new 'hopon Matkot 'tree'. neat Morrell'shotel.

Doc. c.N. 18D .

JOHN CARLILE,
BLACKOMITII, JUSTICE OF TfIE PEACE—Lathetanurg Om4f. INJI.

SAMUEL WAY,
BOOT and ElHOEMAKElL—Carwanavillln. Sal 1351

G. C. PASSMORE,
BLACKBAIITH--At the Old Foundry—Curwensvllle.Prices to suit the times. Dee. 2). 1831.

RICHARD AIOSSOP,RETAILEa OF ECHELON AND DOMESTIC hum.CHANDLISE & 'I4(4LIORS—At Bigler Et Co's. oldstand. Also, on Os west mos of street. Deo W. istD.

THOMAS SHEA,
VARHIONABLE TAILOR—In Shaw's Row, on Market1: street. immediately over (Le Post Ooe—Clesrfreld.

Deo. r8,18.51.

SAMUEL B. TAYLOR,
TANNER. BOOT and 8110 E AtANlaqvrsgEtt

GEORGE W. ORR,UP ILACKSMITtI.,In 4 aew hobo Third street, Beath of74%,.wg(fuda74.Va May 1.1838.

HURXTHAL & BROTHER,
MERCH A Nrrl and LU DEALEM, WoodlandPost 0111oe, 13tadford tp.. Ctazutleld co. April I.

J. L. CUTI'LE,
efOUNTY EVEVEVER and LAND AUENT. Oflice adV joining his tesidencre on Market street. Clearfield.

April 18, 1837.

WILLIAM A. WALLACE.A TTORNEW AT LAW. Offloe adjAning his residence onLI. Bacon dstreet, opposite theresidence of Gov. Bigler Clear-field. ra. April IL Ma.

J. H. JONES,
[IOE k 1300T1 PlAKER—Aajolnitut Ids residents on1.7 Market, between,Thod and roanh streets—Clearfield.Deo. U9.1101.

ISAAC SMITH,
MirERCIIANT. AND DEALBR IN LUMBER ANDlvi COUo try ProdOCeePnotally—Stme Street, between Chen/sod Loctott—Conveasrille. SO.

PETER SEYLER,
THON-FMINDLIK—Near botharabure,--e. hero all carts of/ t:attingl are made alba best material, and on reasonableterms. lke,t/I1

THOMPSONS, lIARTSOCK, & co.
UtoN-POUNLlERB—Corwen.vllle. An extensive ntsortI meet of Unsung' made toorder. Dee. kg. IbJI

WM. McBRIDE,
D ETAILER AND DEALER IN LUMBER—Nonear.CornerotState and Locust streets. Enrweassit!e.

Dec. 80.151.

"LOLA AIONTES."
E3CDOt MDTA 011nan

AT CLEARFIELD BRIDGE.
FRANCIS Sllolll'. respectfully announces to the pnbllo:that babas commenced the above business at I,,Elitt.FIELD In the cm building occupied by JohnCando, on the wed side of the circa. where he will mainline.tale BOOTS and 8111)ES, ',fall kinds, and at lair prices. onthe shortest notice, end In the very bast manner.Give +SHORTY a call. Juno 4, lEb"2.

NEW TANNERY,
At Cun•wensville.

sAmmur rzlpectEnliy i anhnonnces toihirendro aor mic olU e n3er edr 'cli;1174SVlnhis l°N— elwatTa'enneary .' lO mnoPil(betr?street. immediately north of Worms's hotel, siurwensville.where he is preoesed ICI supply all order on short n oho° andin the most sett/factor, manner.cstreiit) CittAlN and LUMBER taken in exchange.and the highest priors alio nod. Mew VI. '62-od.

WM. NEWELL & SON,
Wholesale Grocers & Commission Merchants,No. 3, South Water st., Ph la.,
HAVE always no Land a LARGE AND WEL!, SE'LECCED asnortment of GROCERIES. WINES,TEAS. ao.. to which we invite th e utienttos of IX/IINTRYMERCeIANTS. (Jo'. a. 1851.-7 m

Millinery and Mantua Making,
MISS FORD & MISS HUNTER,-

REeI'IXTFULLY announce to the ladies of Clearfieldand vicinity, that they have commenced the business ofMaking, Reparing, and Colloring BonnetsMack, Making Dresses, Caps, &e.,end may ho found in the shop adjoining the re.idelace of Wm.J Ilemahitl,on Frout sone.They, hope tg bas fuvored with a liberal share of public patreciates their welt will be done to please and on the mostreasonable term,. April 113,

ROBERT MANLE 7(!)azu ztlaRal AND (01EtaLtua
NIALEEII.

TILE subscriber respectfully informs the citizens or Clear.fluid county, that ho Jimmying on lb°above baldness onMarket street. meads opposite residence ol Isaac B°l:ahem!.whrre he respect! ally solicits a share of uu Gila patronagemay eters himselfthat be oon furnish work to al persons whobo Pleated to call. to their entire satisfaction. He willamays have on hand

Cabinet-work and Windsor ChairsOfOrem description. Upholstered chairs made toorder.ALSO, Dentist, Invalid, and ChamberChairs—Clair Beds and Bed Chairs.The Bed Chaircan be converted from the Arm Chair to acompleteBed In two minutes. and will also fold np so that itmay be conveniently carried under the arm it is part tcularl7sul ,able for bl hltaty Uffice to nod for erofeasiooal gentleman.N. II --Collins made. nthe neatest manner and on the shotnest notice.no IMO:aft/14 solts continuance of the public) patron.age. Bapt. 115. 18.51—t1

Ss J. B. MCENALLY, sss Attorney at Law, SS Having located himself in Iho borough of 41( 4 Clearfield, will attend to all legal business; sS entrusted to liiir, with promptness and fidelity.SOffice two doors east of theProthonotary's S5 office.
S

PLEASANT 11111.114
IRON POHNNIT and' ISACHIHR SHOP,

At Clearfield.
flifiC undenlanel respectfullyalumnus, to the people of
1 Clearfield and the eutiolninacounties that 'test 11 twain •

ties to carry on the above bull Mete at hs extensive establish-
ment In the borough of Clearfield, aid b now prepared to
manufactureall klads of ,

Castings usafor Grist• t Sato: Mills;
- and allkinds- of Machinerly.

file Oastlosn OTO now of riot:arterial quality—equal. if not au
parior.to any other it the State—ashe me nonebut the v er
best material. and employe nonebut tha workbailor workmen
Ilia MACHINE . SHOP,- •
With two superior TURNING LATHES, driven by steam,
Is uow in soaaessfa!operation. and under the management of
a practical mechanic—wherealmost any article of machines/
can be VINIBIlta) in Meyer, best style,and onshort notice.

Ile has now nnhands a largo oseortment of Outings, each
as STOVES ofverinessires and patterns. PLO UGI IRONtI.
WASH. ISrrus. acc.which heoffers to sell love for
Cash, Or 04 a reasonable credit. Lie is SLOW casting.
ho mast olmroved patterns.

HATHAWAY COQICINGSTOVESI
ALSO—FancyAir ZedParlor:Stovcs

Nine Plate and Coal Stoves;
Wiard9s. celebrated. irkingh
Andell kind. of ROLLO W-WARE, SLEIGH and SLED
SUMS, WAGON BOXES, Igo

lle intends ites ell on reasonable terms. and trusts that the
citizens ofthe countygenerally will find it to their advantage
to givehim their castanet .CASII will always tie preferred—-
hut the highest prices will be. allowed for Coantry Produce
and OLD METAL. As hogiveshis establishment his personal
supervision,all orders for work will -twelve prompt attention,

DAVID LITZ.
Clearflold, Nov. D3.1861.

DR. ,HOYT'S

IPQMfIIDMI-EZIo
THIS PREPARATION Is now bales dieted to ths Po We

as a 'GUARANTEED CURE for the HEAVES IN
HORSE% and us the/ only known mutinies In the world
/mine been used la the private Veterinary practice ofthe
proprietor for the I est Beyenrs s and he has never known it to
fell in aerial() instance of producing a lasting cure, and inar•
ing the hone in good spirits fvr work. The utter ipcompeterp
oy of the hone for laboro when troubled with this common
disease. should induce every one having such to apply Inl•
mediatuly for this remedy.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER•PACKAGE.
Which will be sent, "with foil directions." to nay pinto(the United Etates. All lettere°, communications to be ad.dressed, Part Paid, to

1, P. DOTI%
Rear oftio.lo South PIPTH Street.Phliadelphfa,

Wholesale agent for the United claimPi D.—Agents wonted throughout the country to whomillieral discount will be given ; and their mimes placed Inthe advertisements. Address as above.

FIVE HUNDRED BOOK AGENTS WANTED.
A g"4 noire and inieligentman, with a small capital

of from 4Jti to 4100. can make largo Profits by engagingin the sub of thefollowing

ToEntawr amid. TroGfula I 0010.
CRAM REIN INFORMATION FOR TIIC PEOPLE: orPopular Eneycloperlia of Useful Kaowlealgo. Two largeoeuovo volumes. containing 170(s rases.PETERSON Illy TORY OF THE AMERICAN REVILL/11014. 6011 largo octavo pages. with 10)fine Eng..vines.
mrnitsorrs HISTORY OF THE UNITED STATESNAVY. tininrge octavo pnges. nod 150 fine Engraving'.FROST'S REMARKARLE,EVENTS IN THE HISTORYOF pa r entCA. TEngrav in gs . o volumes, containing1600 nd 700 The btu. History of Am-erica published.
FRUSI"B PIt,TORIA LIFG OF WASIINGTON: ASplendid Rook. cOntainiug 600 octavo pages. and ISOelegantEagraviugo. The cheapest life of. Washington averPtib•fished

ioltL"8 HISTORY OF THE INDIAN WARS. FinnColored and Plain hates.
THE TB.UE Costtnining the InauguralAddressesned the First Annual Addresses and Messages of

.. • U the Prestdents or the United States, the Constitutions ofthe mos: important States in the Union, &c., &c. Embel.lirhed with Po.traPs of all the presidents, engraved onsteel, and a view of the Capitol ofthe Untied States. 500pages, '::m°.
Et ROOK OF MARTYRS, A Splendid Family Edi.tion. large quarto, with 55 Engravings

, beautifully boundin Morocco. frt.DRMENIP'SCOgi'S HISTORY OF THE POPES. 900large octavopages. with Engraving"JOSEPHUS' %YORKS. Fine Edition, one large volume.STURM'S R EFL EUTIONS ON THE WORKS OF GUD.ST. PIERRE'S MIMES OF' NATURE.WHITE'S HISTUIt Y OF THE WORLD, A• ValuableGeneral History. One largecelavo volume, with handsomeEngravings.
LIVES 110 GREAT AND GELLERRATED CHAR-tt S—ofall ages and Countries. Ono nagevolume of851 pages, with numerous Engravings.To(ether with a 'umber ofother Winks paranoia ly adots•ted for Popular Reading.
EirThe most liberal discounts will be given to Agents whOmay enure° in thesale 0 theabove Valuable Books.or further particulate, address (postage paid.)

J. & J. L. GLUON, Publlshvre.No. US. Chestnut street. Philadelphia.April 5. IfGL-3m.

J. B. M'ENALLY,A TFORNEY AT LAW, ()thee In the east oud of theX Public buildings. oa Market at., Cletutield. April, Ibb7.

JOHN FLEGAL,
11101MACIDIMITD—Luthertborg Wagon,. Buggies&oLP Neatly Ironedon the apnea notion Dec. WO ,

H. P. THOMPSON,pilYsiot&N—May be found either at his office, or at 800.a. field's hotel-(lcirwentritle—when not not ororenfonallrabsent.Dea.29, 1851.

LEONARD & MOORE,MERCIIANTS AND LUMBER DEALERS—Secondstreet. bet seemedorkot andLocust—Clentrf eld.
Dec. W. 1831.

ELLIS IRWIN & SONS,
A MERCHANTS.

Llek Rua. 5 miles from Clearfield.~Cl, and exteolvo Lumber manuthotaren.Junipll3,lBs4

ROBERT McNAUL,TANNER—At the OLD.STAND in CUTWOOBVIIIO.
Dec. 29. ISM

SACKET & GULICH,rtABINEr AND CHAIR MAKERS, LoOno st,', between13eoond end Third. Cletufield, Pa. Apnl 160, MU.

R. V.- WILSON, .-Pl YSIOIAN-4011cte on Second 'street. orgiottte the ree-dance ofGov. Bigler, Clegutheln. April 1U.1U52,

• HENRY LORAINE,Dn YBIOIAN end DRUGGIST, on Maxtor 'trent, oppositeIns redcap°, Clearfield. April M.

__

JOHN W. SHUGHRT.WAGON MAKER. corner of Third az Locust streets.tututleld. Repairing doneto order,-April./8.12.

GEORGE R.' BARRETT,ATTORNEY AT LAW--Offloo adjoining his realdonoaoio eooond stmt. Outfield. April Id. tagd.

CHEAP WATCHES,ZDWORIry ouridl EMllvor Wairea,A GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.Twenty per cent, at least lessthan everhave been sold in the United States.CIuLD LoVER WATCHES, full jeweled, 18 carat casesair (usually sold at 835) only
SBOGOLD LAPIN E W A TOII ES.IB camt caskjaweled.SILVER WATCHES, toll )~eweled,(usuelly at sle) 14MINER LAME .WATWIES, jeweled,SILVER TEASPOONS. per Pendent's,GOLDPENS, Silver holden. • 1Persons wishinga Watch or Watches or jewelry,canhavethem sent by mail. yrithperfect safety, toany part ofthe Uni-ted Statesor West /mites by tint sendlautheanaount of nut-nay All artlolos Warranted as represented above. Ordersfrom the country fetpeCti by solicited.Address post paid, LEWIS _LADOEUR. 100 Chestuutst..(menthe the Franklin /louse. Philadelphia.rireatifornia Gold bought, or manufactured intolewelri.April 38.1819.

MACKEREL. 1SHAD, CODFISH, Constantly on bandSALMON, and for salo byHERRINGS, J. PALMER & Co,PORK. Market Street wharf,HAMS AND SIDES, PIIILADICLPUIA.LARD .AND CHEESE, March 11, 185g.
.

! a4'QS. ''Fr tk=EPCISt
Io' fit AlkiVIE23 60 1 1YIED IR NMI° -

. FRENC.IIVILLE, .Clrarfield Co.', PH, ,
RESPECTFULLY atinouttoti to Ole ciltizens of Clairrleld00011tY. that deblumped a NEW.CITORE.be the ohlland forn3erly occup GOODSr. Limon°, .whent be him onhand every variety of usually.kept ina retail dare.all ofwhich will ha sold CHEAP for IjAbf I or exchanged forconntty produce ofall kinds. P. COUD/UET•Franohville. March 111. 1852. ,

ALL Deming arehereby cautioned against baying or Wing_Or 10 anyWAY Merldring Ivnit a certain TWo.IIOELBEWAGON. now In the 'possession of.roter 13eylet. of Bradytow:Wily, as sald Warp* belongs to me. AM/ Is in his use otrloan 01117, 0. H. GOODLANG4I4Lutheriburs: Do 17, '62.

FALL & WINTER
IiW3ALDUL

RICHARD MOSSOP,Irj AVI NG :urchased theoTORE: of LIGLIM & CP..1121.1 the borough of Grartield, is now owning ut ithe OLDKfAND a splendid assOttutent of FALL and wizillatGIJUDS.
Dry Goods,

Bach as Alpaca!, b'ller. Lustre,. Da LnesBashraeres. Cal.leas. Chintzes, Gineliams. Tiokines. Musli n,, bleached andunh'eatled. Flannels. red, wind, and yellow. caten Flannels.and !Shawls of all description..

Ma/S.•
French Cloth, Tielllod beau, Overcoatlug, fine. Goodnettblack Cairimeres. Doe likm Co. prima article,Causinets. +Sauland Kentucky Jeans. all ofwhich areot the best doubt/Woolen Goods.

Comforts, Gloves. Hosiery. &a.. a large auortment, and oflow mice,.
Hats and Caps.

silk, Plash. and For HATS and CAPid. ofall sorts and sizeszooid and cheap. to so it purchasers.. .

Boots and Shoes.
Heavy white. boots. Kin. Moroooo. &0., Mens' woe allkinds. Hoye and Chilibens' floou and Shoas,..likiso.luadlia',tFine Morocco and Calfskin Shoes. Also, Gum OverShoes.Fine and Come, good and cheap. •

Groceries.
Good Rio ana Java COFFEE. Brown. Crushed, end Falling-LoafSUGAR. You., limn. Imperial and Black TEASGunpowder. Lead, Fa ats. Paint Brushes. Dre Stali, CottonYarn. &0.. o whrob are of the beat quality.Molasses.
Soaar•llonse. Orleans and Steam Symp.—and every articlehat become:many may stand in need of.All the above stock of Goods will be sold for 0.1811 orCOUNTRY PRODUCE,on the very lowest terms.Plante call and examine for yourselves, at the store ofRICHARD 1110880P.Cleufie!d, N0v.10.1651

Watch & Clock Raking.
...re?. 1310131` R. WELCH begs leave

)
Alb to inform the citizens of

i '44/..... ~ Clearfi eld and vicinity , that he has0 • (....• Ì permanently located in the shop("
'

el adjoining Lanich's hotel, on Mar.
* . * hot street, where therepairing•oft. •
`- .--' WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWEL.

RY, &c.. will be executed in the best manner.
at the shortest notice and on reasonable terms.Also. ENGRAVING executed at short notice.WATCHES, &c., lett with him to be repairedwilt be promptly attended to, and warranted forone year. April 9,1851.

POPULAR BOOK FOR AGENTR.
HEADLEY'S LIFE OF KOSSUTH.

•THE undersigned have in press, and will publish in Jana
TILE LIFE OF LOUIS KOSSUTII,GOVERNOR OF HUNGARY.With notices ofdistinegished Mon,end Scenes of the Hun-garian Revolution. To which is an Appendix. containingthe wort Important of the Addresses, Letters and Speeches ofMagyar Chief. By P. 0. Headley. author of "Life theEmprersJosephine." "(Athol .Lafeyette," etc g with an .ln-trodnetien by fiorace Greets.. In one Igmo volume, with asteelPortrait. Uniform in style and price with I".l.leadleyteJosephine." Prico, II X5.Asents wanted In every County In the United States. toeanvan for the above popular work.'.Any Newspaper published within 600 rnUet of NewYork State. that will give the above three Insertion,, shallreceive a copyofthe work immediately on its publication freeof expense by mail. •

Deo. 80. 1851. DERRY & MILLER. Publishers,
• Auburn. N. Y.

L. JACKSON CRANS, .
461.111.MISMOUT-Vir ItootANCurwensville, Clearfield county, Pa.

OFFICE—Stato street, ono door east of Filbert at°stabs, a, IBM.

NOTICE.T"' TRUSTEES of the CLEARFIELD AiOrADEMY• hereby gills gOligg, th.gt M.CATLIN is duly nutborizedlto collect ell Mr for fultiOn at meld Inetitution. forth* yen,commencing on the 15th ofSeptember Inst. • • ,MY order of the Hoard of Trainees. - •Do. 10. 1851. Whf..L. IIICORE. Seo'y.

:. P..RSONS having
J
buldnesuwith thoundersignedaa Juotice of tho Peace, will find him 'either tifhe " Dollar" ofilee,or at the office in theuildingaGately neeppied by Esti, launder.D. W. MOQIID.'

THOMAS. MILLS, ; ,riOAOll ANDtiLR4GII MAKER, cii Third ottattt betvrakaMetitat.sadLora. pletaela,

MWM.M

Ai!IP,.
.
-

SAVE YOURgLOIVEY,-
'

,

~CH,ARLER:k .FRF4mAII 44, it-

' (LATE kEEEMAE. HOLMES fit 004, 1laran TA,RAS AND- JOBB.g ..‘

li_ll It a ~T,
H.AvEnow on h nd and w illmotived'season. NEW motois,ditinub. : 0ofaritaren,ani °Aar ;AUgIiONA,, WI. ;d 014PANCIC_EILK MIL.I.IIIBEY GOU A.,_ Vat IElEtiOrid. bpD3Priset imported v1411 4/11" lAtt jakiii 1 ..,beau Ural dealing imported. • ,(

~Mane ofthe proodi are initnalitatirted eatinewly ' , a',from oar OWAtleidspe aad patinae.and ataadal ,• ~,,oilerour goods ler VETT OAHU, at, lower prier.,credit house InAtomic:wean Wort,.
,,, 1.

_All Purchaiere will fi nd It greatly to Moirhatted got L-a portion or their moneyand make selectionpea $l4, ,L,varletg:fRIVE etipial" GOODS , ~, ~filb na. rich for °naafi.Cap,. ErteheanadAi .-Bonnet Bilki. En nu.era pea, /ales Mid Irat 'tj ,jEmbroideries. Collo%Chemise% Cam. Bei es, ',,Habits, Weave,. ContiEngravings, aad-In am ,1'EmbroideredReeler°, Law , and ilenufitch Uerainii ,Janda, Illusion ,. and EmbroideradLaces fcrrtlipe;,., ,`,onitoti. Mechlea.Valenenne4 , and Ernesehrto.4 ',f,ngitlh and Wove Thread. Ammo. Lisle Thud ." .ton Larrei. - • ....e , .Kid, LisloThread. Silk and Sewing Bilk, Gloves mit 4iFrench and American Artificial Flowers. , - -, ~cePreach La, Engliih. American and Italian. . '''',.!Straw Bonnots and Trimmings. ' Marsh%
'MEDICAL HOUSE, ";.iy6fifESTABLISIJED FIFTEEN YEARS'AQO, —i

. . ,3/31//a MERIEEBM2F2,9... 'l .- 1 '.Utz.North-WestcornerofThirdand '~...streets, between Spruce unarms ' .t„
. • ' ' PAILADELPfirk.. - ?'; 44
INFTEEN YEARS ofexperienarrasd uninterrupted ' `..- antio this silty haverendered Dils Hien* "..talPert and successful practicioner far and near.in the

n
ofofall diseases ofa Private nature. Persons afflicted -'cers upon the body, throator Is,, painsin Meheads!mercurial rheumatism, strictures, gravel. diseases 8%from youthful excesses or binnujitles of the blood,w i2the constitation has become enfeebles!, Cr. all weal ...4success. ,

' • - - „.,,,,Ile who place's himselfunderthe care of DR; KJlajac '4gtou 11v confide in his honor arta gentteunatio aid
- ftrely upon his skill as apiarists:Jan.

• . 7rf4 a,Take Particular Notice., , .',5, 1'. 1'YOUNG MEN who have Injured themselvesbY tii ', 44practice indulged in—a habit frequently learned '.e,....companions at schrol—tho effects of which ere gigeven when asleep. and destroy both mind and body. l''''.apply Immediately. Weakeese and constitutional li..lose of ruuscularenergy, physical lassitude and g ~,,'ration, IrritabilltY anti all UerVOUS aflOOtiOni, 1Haggishness of the liver, and every dlsealle In astimsleeted with the disorder of the Proereative Innis , ~,,and full vigorrestored
--,,,,.. • "!

~,,...e-..0."..r..e.n."-A” Emil & MANIIONIoa*;.sitEAD!!s .. A VIGOROUS 1,411#:'OR, .: •

~ L -

1-.#-.".ra''."r"..r A 'FREI?ATIIRE bOdi'ffP4 t"lidilliffilElLlN on Self -Preseoa44,
Only 25 cents.

:The. Bonk, just published. Is filled with usefulInforigaii" .
ss,on the infirmaties and diseases of thetleneritiveWaaladdresses 'belt alike to YOUTH", MANHOOD aid 0 .AGE. and should lia read by all.

~

-Tho valuable advice and impressive warning's &silprevent years of missy:Land sunning and ellYo slyik,THOUSANDS OF !AYES.' - -. ~,,_PARENTS. by reading it, will learn how to prerisfik idestruction oftheir children.
...., 'o.._•,,,•A remittance ofTWENTY-FIVE CENTS trutiewfie.a letter addrUNIOND HINKEL IN, North Wtat $THIRD kr Streets. tar ween Spruce •aft -PHILADELPIJIA, will ensure a Rook ender eureka ,xreturn of mallPersons eta distance mar address DR. K. by letter.fillpaid,) and to, cured at home.PACKAGES OF MEDICINES, DICEMIONS, Ike is,. .warded by sending a remittance, and PllVP wagbleI,DAMAGE of CIJIHOSITY.Rooksellen, News Agents, Pedlars, Cauvarrers. NH sg ~others, supplied with the above work at very low rata .

, "
July SOK I. :

~.)PEGaIRMVEUG
POE PUBLISHING AT WASHINGTON. D.Daring the approachingPresidential Cany*!

A WEEKLY PAPER,
• To be entitled

"THE CAMPAIGN." , .To be exclusively devoted to the advcr4iand diEsemination ofDemocraticprivi.ciples, and the support ,of the non*}for the Presidency, ofthe NationalA;•'.
vzocratic Convention, .winch will:oo~4vane at Baltimore on thefirst of .tlint,
next.
HE go bseribers propel° o 'oommeace.on theT or es soon thereutter as the proceedings of the ilstus;Convention can be received, a canatinige PlPsi elkabove title. and to continue the sense. weekly. WIWI.preceding the l'reridential t.lection, which is to titeNovember next. The paver wilt be devoted exclusistathe (firestone tied advocacy of democratic principles

Measures,end pledged to the Inept)]1. of the candidata, nigmay be pre.ented for the suffrages of the Amerizsanniglor the o highest officesin 'heir gift, by the National laag.'c-anc Consilium' which will assemble in Baltimore asIst of Juno next.
TO° lint number of "THE CAftIPAION" will cosiislcomplete analysis of the state ofparries when (Secret,was elected, a review of the csunni which defeatedthefts ,credo nominations. and 'an expte.ition of the comidostingwhich justify, Um beliefthat the People of the Unit edShany'altar witnusing the inability of the whin party, to JAB*`Pledges and to conduct the ftderel administrution is theists,ner beg c .ilculated topromote and secure the generalist**,await anxiously the opcortutaty to pl• cc the thiP 00444more competent, visitant, and patriotic hands. Danes aldiscussions which will be cello. out by the approsclusscu.van. it will be the object ofthis paper to ftungh times ale.matron to the people,and well•constdered articleetutweittlifacts and circumstances as may be ationwary to 1=understanding of the state of the contest and thewhich are in iglus between the two parties.lark Is very desirable that sabscnbers should htviikilnames entered p•evions to theist of Jane. (he dual Ileopening of the cauvase.) as we easnot glum:otoilback numbers to loose who shall subscribe alter tbsbutthe third cumber.

TERMS, ,TIM Canvsion" will be conducted ander the gam*oftn. Washinston thIION. Itwill be whited •oss &abetter'.ilar in els, style and execution to that issued from Ulnaein 11548„ and folded in a convenient lonn for bindles.at

. one Dollar per copy.
Clubs will be furnished with 6 copies for $3 '

13 -• 10
IMP-NOTICE —Newsoatien. by pubilainng MentesLW.gather with this notice, until the 35th ofMae, will belt*"ad withone copy Of • 'The C ntonittn.”The set numberor*TheCamonien" Will be publubellw•tat the et /Woo, and will contain the official retandellitcanvass in every Mate.

DONELSDN AR311511140,
TILE GREATEST HISTORICAL,

And Allegorical Print of pie ,Agc,
in Coninzemoration ofthe most inipprOo

events in the Anzerican. Revo?utiO, .

The British surrendering their 'artm-A
GENERAL' WASHINGTON.:.!

After their defeat at Yorktown Vir,641141p.
October, 178f. . .

THE engraving is executed by Tanner Valiance. Kat Lo Dom an original drawing by J. PRutin •hed by.itenlamin Tanner, Cogravor, Philadeleh..lsosize of the print is 25 by al mimes , and wasfished to Subscribe:sat SW in the sheet. ;EXPLANATION —THE filliSTORY:—In the lin,greed plan are exhibited three large g rotten of the imbed 1;beers. who were prevent at the tounsacliun, with alikeness of each.
In thefire group is wee GeneralWashington. Genie',/,'ehambeau. General Lincoln Col. Hamilton, an oldeaeer to contemplate the same, the servant. gad*

Horse of General Washington. ' • • fIn the second group, am American arid Preach ellialuttGeneral Knox. Secretary Wilson.And the Duke de Lope"and the Marquis deLa traVetle. 'The third mop is descriptive or the British tortetheir arms. Lord Conwallis; General Wiles B. VoSimmone. Colonel ll'ariton, withtwo singers cut et,
,_ant ColonelRalph Abercrombie , Lieutenant ColonelVOW.Lord Chewlion. eto. Lord Cornwallis anneal'sPmtualt,V,_."sword to the first General (Meerhe meets. Put Gen. t."'ington is pointed out to him es the (kulypcittep tctwhale*to surrender hie sword.

On the heightsand lo thndistanue are the diffsrejsbtalland crowds ofspectators. Thehouse of f3ecretarycupied by Lord. Cornwallisend his stria which was •
eAI and pierced with balls : theLWOW di -PAYetlelho'lag remarked that they were carrying dillies lot the Waage ,Lord Cornwallisasked leave of(Amend Washington lOhima dish ofhis own cooking. and Immediately after se jbomb shells fell through the luof on the table, And .wosome end d spelled the Dart/. •

, TUEALLEGORY.—On the hilt is erectedkeepourlihonorer' thotoillu.itiour heroorphossoritiood..tWir Moletheir fort:mei to !mute their citizens, the Liberty and jpendencethei DOW 1,041?• • • ,ruoutniet) ipuRV wm. tt, LANs. pfur.muiPIDA, AND TO tql HAD AT %WV:OFF/OR OFAIIjEMCAN URIEtt.'NO .141HE BMPRIjADELPi IA AdPU1344148 TOTHATPAPSALlliguAbuldoouNrnsuga .Aprille,tt , ~• t)•

TAILORING BUSINESS',
• • - ILFMOVAL.Tlig. subscriber', tbanbful" for ' past .favimplypeetfully Worms, his ouato0101a;4od 1110 Pawgenerally, that helms removed bt,a shopto Mckaftding over 1110Poet 01400; lately occupied by 'ffA

15%Idamd )4u hewilt. tw.tbero foOnd at aiiti"o 'handl" to sttpply his eiistomers; .lUnlikeeoitl ,his. olotaporarieti,,b6 is itttablo jo Tiopille:lttili PFashimis are of the most apprpved iilylp 0f Jilll7'ttlirrif;.;but:vaill itieutothem:tntitlitiecordibgli,fLatest ...F,taltiol ofpsapre,rayit ern:elatAm.:f.2..•'. .' . 1110$* 'IS.i: CleArneici,‘Avil t;- 1851.:: - . • '', -''''.'il
RANT'S WORLD micklmep .14409f41,iialitbr , •/* • wALLAtoIi

JOSEPH. S. FRANCE,
ATTORNEVATLAW,C)lllopealKirketetteet.telJelelhtt

theretlclehee ofJ. un We,But t Vleattleld.e •
• Agell 18. 1552. •

A. L. SCHNELL,
TAlLOR—Luthersburo.—will dot& work justat Rood sad
1 me oheasi. as oaf oldelitallow. Poo. it9,

•

J. D. THOMPSON,
ICPLA(7I.I3dItTH. Wagons, lintatee. &0., , Ironedo
JUP short notion. and the very best stile; at hisOl on

d stand to
the borough orl;nrwensville. Deo. 99,1859.

A. K. WRIGHT,
MERCHANT AND EXTENSIVE, DEALER IN I.,UM-

DER-19outhweitDarner of the Dl4mottil—Cleatla,hl.
Deo. Y 8.11151,

JOHN P. IIOYT, .
WMART and LUMBERMAN, on the (vor, In Pox

vosbiP, Clmotioldco.. Pa. April 1855.

GEO. B. GOODLANDER,
iTAGON-MAKER—Lutheniburg. Work done toorder

V V on shun entire. and on good terms. Deo. UV. '6l.

S. C. PATCEIIN,
GLFN HOPE, Retailer of toorelgtt and I/omill° ?derchnudlse, and Lninnerhterchant. Deo. 29, UM.

ISAAC JOHNSON,
ROOT As SHOEMAKER—West end et* Shaw'sVow. onMaikotsliest-00ndlaki. Doo. fiO. %Ml.

JOHN C. RICHARDS,
DIIIIHICIAN—On the Ridge Road to Chest ereek, fourmiles lrom Curwesiville. 11.9,

G. W. TURNER,
pnimitoNnuu; TAILOR—At the notthwest'ooreer ofFrontand Marto' gives. Dm 80 MI.

- GEO. W.. RHEEM,
QADDI.P.R, HARNESS & TRUNK MANUFACTURER

--Un Third &Lest between Market and Locust.
1000. 80.1851.

M. E. WOOD,
PHYSICIAN. May always be found at his residence inCarwensville,when not professionallyabsent.

Deo. 89,1861.

GEORGE WILSON.
PIYSICIAN may be loun'd at his Wine in Lunittus-UMW. when not absent on proles:ional business.February J. 1.8611.


